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MORE FEDERAL AID
FOR CHESTERFIELD

Hope to Build Section of Road in
County.

Prospects for the construction of

the section of the Washington-Atlanta
highway in Chesterfield county that

has not been rebuilt to conform with
the other sections of this road in the

state appear to be much better now.

A stretch of about 30 miles in that

county has been giving considerable
trouble this year and efforts to get
the county to reconstruct the tsretch
have been without result, it is said.

Yesterday Charles H. Moorefleld, state

highway engineer, addressed a letter
to G. W. Duvall, chairman of the Chesterfieldcounty commission informing
him of the action of the state highwaycommission alloting an additional$2d,000 of federal aid to be
used on this road in Abe coutny. If
the county matches this sura, there
will be available $40,000 and this will
reconstruct nearly nan or me <ju

miles.
If the county matches this $20,000

It is very probable that more federal
aid can be procured from the new appropriationto be applied on the remainingstretch. Highway authoritiesand travelers are in hopes that
the section in Chesterfield can be reconstructed,as it is said to be the
worBt link of the highway in South
Carolina.

In Saluda county a four mile stretch
remains to be completed and the highwaycommission has allotted $6,000
federal aid to this project. With
$6,000 from the county this four mile
stretch can be put in excellent condition,the department believes. When
this section is completed the road
from Columbia to Augusta will be
finished and will one of the best highwaysin the state.

Mothers Club to Hold Story Hour.

Ae know the mothers in town will
be interested to hear that the "MothersClub" is to have a Story Hour for
the children one Friday afternoon in
each month at the School Auditorium.
The first Story Hour will be conductedon Friday, Nov. 4th at 4 p. m.,

to last one hour.
It gives us great pleasure to announcethat Mrs. W. T. Thrower has

consented to tell some of her best
stories at this time, and this assures

the children an hour of splendid entertainment,for everyone knows Mrs.
Thrower's gifts along this line.
All children in town, from the 1st

to the 5th grades, are cordially invi
ed to be present, and any of the par
ents who desire may come.

All are urged to be on time.
o

Funeral of Arthur J. Poison.

Arthur J. Poison, 21 years of aire.

died in Germany on June 10th, lust
of pneumonia and his remains were

brought to Cheraw and buried Sundayafternoon at 3:30 o'clock, Rev.
W. E. Hurt officiating.
Young Poison is the son of Mrs.

Sallie Poison of Cheraw. He joined
the army since the Armistice. He

#

was sent direct to Germany where
he was serving with the army of occupationat the time of his death.

WEEKLY COTTON LETTER.

By Savannah Cotton Factorage Co.
(All inquiries answered promptly.)
In our Coton Letter of October 18th

we advised everyone to margin their
cotton to safe figures and hold for

higher prices. January contracts in
New York closed that day at 17.80.

^
The same month closed today at 19.14

^ and we expect to set still higher figuresby Tuesday. November 1st
While fhe railroad striki has not

been definitely settled, it is reported
that not more than 25^c of the work,
ers will really go out. This means

w- that business will not be paralyzed,
and the strike will probably be of
short duration.
The Ginners' Report to October 18th

was published at 10 o'clock this morn

ing as follows:
Ginned to Oct. ISth

1921, 5,477,397 bales.
1920, 5,754,582 bales.
1919, 4.929.104 bales.
1918, 6,811,351 bales.
1917, 5,573.606 bales.
1916, 7,303,183 bales.
1915, 5,708,730 bales.
1914, 7,619,749 bales.

Private estimates have been around
5,500.000 to 5,700.000 bales, and today's
official figures showing only 5,477.647
bales ginned had a Bullish effect on

the market. New York futures advancedsharply, closing steady, 71 to
85 points up.

In view of the fact that exports, do^
mestic mill takings and all other statisticsare Bullish, we feel it our duty
to advise owners of cotton to hold at

least a portion of their stocks for
* prices above 20 cents.

o

® Two new shipments of Silk Blousesat Evans.

m

Sherrill.Poulnot.

The people of Cberaw witnessed a

beautiful church wedding at the
Methodist church here on last Wednesdayat six o'clock when Miss Ora
Oneita Sherrill, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Sherrill, of near Cheraw,
became the bride of Dr. Frederick S.
Poulnot of Charleston.
The church was beautifully decoratedwith ferns, smilax and yellow

and white chrysanthemums. A white
trellis work covered with smilax and
chrysanthemums was placed just in
front of the choir loft with ferns
uaunru uu uutu aiuco ami a ivw ui

lighted candles along the rail of the
choir loft which showed above the
trelils made a wonderful background
for the wedding scene. On both ends
of the Chancel rail were white columnsabout six feet high, capped with
baskets, artistically filled with white
and yellow chrysanthemums. Half
way from the door to the alter an

arch spanned the aisle in which swung
two gates made of material which
matched the trellis mentioned above.
Beginning the ceremony Miss EvelynSmith played several beautiful

organs numbers. Mrs. G. F. Kirby
sang "I Love You Truly" and "0, PerfectLove" and Dr. Bunch, accompa. 1
nied by Miss Smith on the organ and 1
Mr. Sumwalt on the violin, sang «

"Somewhere a Voice is Calling". As t
the ohodr sang Lohengrin's Bridal *

Chorus the attendants assembled in i

the following manner: 1
First came the page, Master "Wil- c

ton Poulnot of Charleston, dressed
in a black velvet suit, who opened the
gates for the entrance of the pro.
cession. Then came the four ushers,
Messrs. Claude and Frank Sherrill,
brothers of the bride, Chas. Poulnot
of Charleston and Westley Mucken- s

fuss of Aiken. Following the flower t

girls little Misses Katherine Funder- t
burk and Kathleen Sherrill came the (
bridesmaids, Misses Lucy Poulnot of t
Charleston, Sadie McElveen of Lake <

City, Ruth Laney of Cheraw and 1
nora mompson or ntusvuie, ria., >

all gowned in handsome dresses of
yellow taffeta trimmed with lace and I

carrying yellow chrysanthemums. I
The maid of honor, Miss Margaret '

Tillman came next and wore a beau. <

tiful tomatoe colored satin gown over <
laid with yellow maline and carried t
a bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums
The tiny ring bearer, little Miss

Bruce Sherrill, in her little bridal
attire, was followed by the bride, bewitehinglypretty in her wedding
gown of white satin, short, with the {
train caught and suspending from
the shoulders, a capped veil fitting
closel'* nr^"T,d her head, on the the
arm of her father, Mr. G. A. Sherrill. j
They were met at the altar by the |
eroem and his best man, Mr. Joe i

Poulnot, of Charleston. Rev. G. F. ^
Kirby performed the ring ceremony. .

After a large reception held at the <

ncme 01 tr.e oriue s narenis ai l.idettyHill Faring the happy couple boardthenorthbound train at 7:58, their
destination being unknown.

Fire Destroys Home of B. F. Pegues.

Early this (Thursday) morning Mr.
B. F. Pegues lost his home and entire
contents by fire. Mrs. Pegues was

away on a visit and when awakened
by someone outside Mr. Pegues found
the house almost entirely enveloped
in flames and only managed to save

a trunk and some few pieces of silver.
The origin of the fire is unknown

but when first seen by neighbors it
was burning the roof of the dining
room on the opposite side of the
house where Mr. Pegues was sleeping
The fire department were a little

slow in responding to the call and
were handicapped by the pressure en.

gine on the truck being out of commission.'

It was with difficulty that the house
of H. W. Wannamaker on the lot
adjoining was saved. ,

Mr. Pegues had $4000.00 insurance
on his house and $1 ."00.00 on his furniturewhich covers only a small
part of his loss.

Auction Sales a Success.

On Wednesday Oct. 19th a number
of small farms were offered for sale
at auction by Mr. J. B. Dundy. About
six farms containing a total of 35
acres were sold averaging about $200.
per acre.

On Tuesday of this week Mr. S. T.
A. McMunus offered a number of
business lots located in front of the
A. C. L. freight depot at auction and
sold 10 averaging $700 per lot.
Both sales are considered successes

and were conducted by Crosland-Ty.
son Realty and Auction Co. of Bennettsville.
Have you planted that lawn yet?

THE PURE SEED CO., has the best
lawn mixture on the market. Try it.

Read our advertisement about reducedprices on Ready-to-Wear.

| Evans.

GRAVES IN ST. DAVID'S CEMETER1
CHEBAW

Near the fence between the churcl
Church street is the grave of

W. H. H. Richards
Died Feb. 29, 1884

He came to Cheraw as a federal soldierin the garrison which was postec
here immediately after the Civil War
He married in Cheraw and settlec
here and for some years prior to his
death he was chief of police of the
town. In February 1884 he was shot
by Capt. Bogan Cash at the corner

where the knitting mill is now located
He died from his wounds a few days
later.
Cash in firing at him, missed the

first shot and accidentally killed Mr.
Coward, a brother of Mr. A. B. Cow-
ard.
This affair led to the death of Cap

Cash, who was killed by a posse in
the swamp below Cash's depot the
following May.

f
Offers Five Dollars for A Name

At a recent meeting of the Local
Post American Legion the following
self explaining resolution was adopted
Moved and adopted that Post Adjt.

)e directed to offer a So GO cash pri*«»
hrough Cheraw Chronicle for best
mggested name for the Local Post of
he American Legion which shall be
iccepted by said body. The suggested
lame to be such as to. pay individual
lonor to each of the following heroes
)f the Warld War:
Daniel 0. Spencer
William A. Mulloy
Hubert P. Terrell
Thomas J. Bundy
Walter Mcintosh
That the Adjt. W. C. Coward receive

4

til suggested names keeping secret
he applicants for the prize until after
he award of same. That the Post
Commander appoint a committee of
hree to receive the suggested names

from the Adjt., said committee not
presenting for a vote <5f its members
such names as clearly do not conform
to conditions. That the Adjt., file suggestednames as received by him togetherwith names giving only the
suggested names to committee. In
:ase the same name is presented twice
the first applicant presenting receive
the prize.

J. C. Crawford,
R." M. McDonald
L. C. Wannamaker.
, Committee* I

o

DLDER BOYS CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD IN COLUMBIA

The third annual Older Boys' Conferenceof South Carolina will be held
n Columbia December 2nd, 3rd and
ith. The Columbia people are already
preparing to entertain two hundred
ind seventy-five boys from over the
State. Not only will boys be invited
from organzied associations, but each
ligh school in the state will be asked
0 send from four to six boys to at:endthis conference.
A very strong program is being set

ip, and any association or high school
:hat does not have representatives at
his conference will be the loser. In
lddition to the number of boys who
will themselves participate in the
program, a strong group of speakers
las been secured among them, C. C.
Robinson, New York, International
Secretary of Boys' Work, who is consideredone of the strongest speakers
in the country, having spoken not onlyin every State in the Union, but has
ilso visited many of the Associations
In foreign fields; Dr. C. V. Aiken, of
Columbia, who is connected with the
State Board of Health, has a message
that every high school boy in the
State ought to hear; J. E. Johnson,
Student Secretary of the State Committeeof South Carolina, who has just
returned from a trip to Europe, has
1 muccoon r\ f i »% % nnrt o n f*e\ fa tKa KAiFf
A lUVOOUhC UL UU^UI lail^v IU tuc UUJO

of our State. W. L. Chandler, of NewYork,one of the International Secretariesfor Religious Work, will conductthe devotional periods throughoutthe conference. Mr. Chandler was

located for a number of years in Atlantaas the Southern International
Boys' Work Secretary.
The boys from over the State will

be entertained in the homes of the
good people of Columbia. The Chamberof Commerce will furnish a banqueton Friday evening, the 2nd, free
to the boys. This banquet to be servedby the Mother's Club of the ColumbiaAssociation.

Information will be sent at an ear.

ly date to all of the Associations and
high schools in the State. Any one
desiring information regarding this
conference shoult write to B. A
Schnell, 205 Association Building
Columbia, S. C., who has the program
in hand.

WANTED.Field Peas. Will pay marketprice.
10-20-2l-4t. Cash & Carry Co.

Hyacinth & Narcissus bulbs read)
potted for 25c at J. S. Burch Co.

I LOCAL ITEMS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Corbett,
1 on Oct. 18th, a daughter.

Mr. Geo. Carnes, of Wilmington,
spent Sunday in Cheraw en route to
Columbia.

I
Mr. L. A. Kerr left Monday on a

I ten day business trip to Norfolk, Phili
adelphia and New York.

Mr. Baxter J. Douglas and Ellis
Douglas, of Chesterfield and Rev. J.
R. Millard, of Ruby, attended Presby,
tery in Dillon this week.

Miss Etta Powe entertained a num.
ber of friends on Tuesday afternoon
in honor of Miss Powell of Virginia.

Mrs. G. W. Lewis spent Monday in
Columbia shopping. j

Miss Evelyn Smith, of Winston Sa- (
lem, N. C., attended the Sherrill- ]
Poulnot wedding Wednesday. j

*** 1
Mro T TT" PolH gnH littl-o i

returned Saturday after a visit of severaldays with relatives in Columbia.

Mrs. P. B. Huntley spent Tuesday in
Wadesboro with her aunt, Mr.s T. T.
Covington. The friends of Mrs. Cov.

ington will regret to know that she
lost her home and contents by fire
on Monday night.

Miss Claudia Powe has returned
from several week's stay in Charleston.

Ml

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stricklln spent
the week end in Fayettevllle, N. C.,
with their daughter, Mrs. F. W. Curry
and son, R. N. Stricklin.

t

Mrs. Laura Thurman spent the week
end with relatives near Chesterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Graves are visitingin Columbia and Walterboro this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Crawley have 5

New York, Niagara Falls and Florida.

Mrs. B. F. Pegues and little daughterare visiting in Darlington this
week. p

*

Mrs. C. W. Estes, of Greenville,
spent Thursday in Cheraw.

Miss Laurie Harrall is at home for
a few weeks, the schools in Laurinburgbeing closed on account of scarletfever and diptheria. *

s

Mrs. L. M. Evans spent Wednesday n

in Columbia..
www

Mr. and Mra. M. B. Crigler return. *

ed on Monday from a ten day wed- 8

ding trip to Richmond, Washington, ;
returned from a boat trip to Florida.

«

Hon. and Mrs. W. P. Pollock are

spending several days in Columbia
attending the State Fair.
Mr. Hunter Page is at home for a

few days.
tt

Mrs. L. A. Meiklejohn was hostess
to the D. A. R. Chapter "Wednesday
afternoon.

Messrs. Carey Gregory and Dan
McPherson are taking in the fair in
Columbia.

Among the visitors at the State
Fair this week were, T. S. Evans, R.
R. Hickson, L. A. Meiklejohn, E. H.
Duvall, W. E. Hurt, J. Otis Ladd, Geo.
Hartzell, H. E. Pegues, S. 0. Plegues,
Frank Evan3, Hugh Causey, Hal Duvall,Marion Evans and Ernest Duval1.

Mt

Among the out-of-town guests at.
tending the Sherrill-Pculnot wedding
were Mr. Hiram Sherrill and daughter,Evelyn, of St. George, Mr. Dave
Sherrill and family, of Sumter, Mrs.
Goodall, of Camden, Sheriff and Mrs.
J. M. Poulnot, of Charleston, S. C.

BUSINESS LOCALS
WANTED.Field Peas. Will pay marketprice.
10-20-21-4t. Cash & Carry Co.

*

Sixteen button Centemeri Evening
Gloves at Evans.

New Cbaney & Wilson Bros. Neckwearat Evans.

Second shipment of Bradley Swea
ters received this week at Evans.

College Sweaters made by Visor
Knitting Co. All leading colors at
J. S. Burch'Co.

Ml

New Silk and Wool Hosiery at
Evans.

r New Gingham, New Percale, New
Outing received this week at Evans.

Ii

^ THEY ARE WEARING

Pinafore collars and cuffs made of
crossbar t'*a toweling weie worn with
a navy jersey dress.

Brown suits trimmed with black
fur and various combinations from
black and brown are being worn.

A long bloused coat was worn at
luncheon this week, the skirt section
of black Marvella and the entire top
of moleskin.

Even the flapper is remembering
that she has ears and is decorating
them with pendant earrings.

A great deal of red was noted at
one of the restaurants after the theatrehour. In many cases red hats
were worn with dark costumes, and
there was one striking costume of
Spanish genre with black lace posed
>ver red silk, the hat a straight
brimmed Spanish sailor with a red
rose tucked under the hrim to correspondwith the corsage rose, and a

huge lace scarf falling off the back to
below the knees.

Among the new'fall garments recognizedon wearers along Fifth aveauehave been coats with big sleeves
which are allover embroidered and
box type suits with pockets of fur to
natch the collars.

Paisley trims are evidently coming
;o the fore; two navy dresses, one in
iloth and the other silk, worn on
Fifth avenue, was trimmed with it.

At one of the important local footmilgames the preponderance of hats
n vivid orange tones made the
irowded stands very brilliant.

Among the diners in the new Green
Eloom of the Plaza the majority of the
vening wraps were of metallic fabicsand fur combined.

One of the first Kreue Nnit dresser
lo be observed on a consumer was
een on a smartly dressed woman at
Staten Island last week end. The
Jlack knitted fabric was combined
with what appeared to be gray crepe
le Chine, used for facing of flying
anels and for other trimming deails.
A small black duvetyn hat had its

jpturned brim circled with coral
:henille in the stape of star fish.

Rememher you can get your Wheat,
tye, Vetch and Oats from THE PURE
IEED CO., they keep the best on the
larket.

o

Dyanshine will Dye and Shine Shoes
xloves and all leather goods. Get it
it Evans.
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KIMBERLY NEWS.

A meeting was held at the Wallace
school house Sunday, Oct 23, for the
purpose of organizing a Baptist
church in the Wallace school district.
A large crowd was present, including
a number of people from Cheraw and
North Carolina and everybody seemed
to enjoy themselves fine. The work
was postponed until Sunday, Oct. 23.
The meeting will be at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. Sunday School at 2 o'clock
Everybody is cordially invited to attendand will be as welcomed as the
flowers in May. Come everybody.

Mr. Ray Meecham, of Cheraw, was

the guest of Miss Ethel Grant Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Robert Wallace was the guest
of Miss Lillie Madison Sunday afternoon.]

Mr. George Garey Wallace, of RobinNeck, spent Sunday at home.

Mr. Hudson Futrell visited Mr. Sam
Joens Sunday afternoon.

\fr Charlie 'Rrnnir vlsltert Mr. W. T. .

Wallace Sunday. (

Miss Mary Rivers spent Sunday with
Miss Aletha Johnson.

The Kimberly Orchard Co., lawmakingprogress clearing land for a

peach orchard. Mr. Ed Reid of Marburgis overseer of the work and is

a fine business man.

CLOGGED BLOOD
WITHERS THE BODY

Workers Sick and Weak from ExertionTake Glide's Pepto-Mangan
Men and women who toil, either

physically or mentally, use up energy.
When they overwork they use up more

energy, and sometimes the blood gets
in a run-down condition. Without
rest the blood cannot get back to
normal so that it becomes clogged
with waste matter from1 over-exertion.
The clogged blood virtually withers

the body. The strained looks on pale
faces, the thin, bloodless arms, the
sunken cheeks and necks, the deadtiredfeeling, are the results of stale
blood depriving the system of lifegivingoxygen.
Workers go to the drug store and

get Gude's Pepto-Mangan when they
feel weak and run down. They take
it in either liquid or tablet form. That
makes the blood rich and red and
drives out tue poisons. Life-giving
oxygen, carried by the little red cells,'
renews the strength and builds up the
entire system. Look for the name

"Gude's Pepto-Mangan" on the package.Advertisement.

College Sweaters, $4.98 to $15.00 at
J. S. Burch Co.
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Billy Boll Weevil.

Billy Weevil isn't coming /t

For, by jings, he's ready here ^
Get tuned up and keep a-humming
Be prepared another year.

Tis one thing can't be forgotten
That more grain you'll have to sow

There's pay in other crops than cotton »

Those other crops you'd better grow.
j

Plan right now to do more fencing
Try your best at home to live

The situation's So convincing
Your time and talent you must give.

Resolve this day to do much canning
Of your produce in '22. .

Now's the time to do your planning
It will brfng success to you.

' .a
Start an orchard without delay,
November's the proper time, you see

Let fruit and profit come your way
A source of income, soon 'twill be

i
Ever co-operate with your neighbor
Help him plan to dio his best

It will save both time and labor,
Plan to give Billy Weevil a rest /

h

Make your home a place of beauty
Let "King Cotton" take a seat

Grow food crops.for 'tis your duty
To grow such crops as Billy can't

eat.

To the South's great fleecy staple crop
You cannot say "Good-by"

Grow what you can, but do not drop
Your plan to diversify. " !

The all-cotton farmer's sun has set
His day Is past and gone

Billy Weevil's on the Job, you bet
He will surely hold1 his own.

Familiar's the record of Billy Weevil
He doesn't have to advertise ,

Is he here for good or evil?
Perhaps a blessing in disguise.

? *

Calvin Brock,
R. F. D. 1 Cheraw
o /

The State of South Carolina
County of Chesterfield.

By M. J. Hough, Probate Judge:
Whereas G. W. Duvall made suit to

me to grant to him Letters of Admin.
istration of the Estate and effects of .'

r
Mary Emack Duvall.
These are, Therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Mary Emack
Duvall, deceased that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Pro.

bate to be held at Chesterfield Court
House on November 7th next, after
Publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any

they have, why the 3aid Admlnistrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand this 20th day ^

of October.
Anno Domini 1921.

M. J. HOUGH,
Probate Judge.

- '<
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